SPORTING EVENTS

**DETROIT FOOTBALL CLUB – KEYWORTH STADIUM**

https://tickets.detcityfc.com/

- May 7 DCFC Women vs Kalamazoo FC
- May 12 DCFC Women vs Racing Louisville
- May 14 DCFC Men vs Loudoun United FC
- May 21 DCFC Men vs Atlanta United FC 2

**DETROIT LIONS**

https://www.detroitlions.com/schedule/

No games scheduled in May

**DETROIT TIGERS BASEBALL**

https://www.mlb.com/tigers/schedule

- May 1 vs LA Dodgers
- May 3 vs Pittsburgh Pirates
- May 4 vs Pittsburgh Pirates
- May 5 vs Houston Astros
- May 6 vs Houston Astros
- May 7 vs Houston Astros
- May 8 vs Houston Astros
- May 9 vs Oakland Athletics
- May 10 vs Oakland Athletics
- May 11 vs Oakland Athletics
- May 12 vs Oakland Athletics
- May 13 vs Baltimore Orioles
- May 14 vs Baltimore Orioles
- May 15 vs Baltimore Orioles
- May 16 vs Tampa Bay Rays
- May 17 vs Tampa Bay Rays
- May 18 vs Tampa Bay Rays
- May 20 vs Cleveland Guardians
- May 21 vs Cleveland Guardians
- May 22 vs Cleveland Guardians
- May 23 vs Minnesota Twins
- May 24 vs Minnesota Twins
- May 25 vs Minnesota Twins
- May 26 vs Cleveland Guardians
- May 27 vs Cleveland Guardians
- May 28 vs Cleveland Guardians
- May 29 vs Cleveland Guardians
- May 30 vs Minnesota Twins
- May 31 vs Minnesota Twins

**JIMMY JOHNS FIELD**

https://uspbl.com/jimmy-johns-field/

- May 20 Eastside vs Utica
- May 21 Birmingham Bloomfield vs Westside
- May 27 Birmingham Bloomfield vs Utica
- May 28 Westside vs Eastside

**FORD FIELD**

https://www.fordfield.com/events

No games scheduled in May

**RED WINGS**

https://www.nhl.com/redwings

No events scheduled for May

**DETROIT PISTONS**

https://www.nba.com/pistons/

No events scheduled for May

Do you have something we should add? [Let us know!](#)

For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on [Facebook](#) and [LinkedIn](#).

Home Care With A Commitment To Excellence!

Service Areas Include Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair & Wayne County | Phone: (888) 493-3513
BLAKES ORCHARD AND CIDER MILL
https://blakefarms.com/events
May 6 Dueling Pianos @ Blake’s Backyard
May 7 Chasing El Chavo 5K
May 8 Mother’s Day Brunch @ Blake’s Tasting Room
May 8 Mother’s Day Brunch@Blake’s Backyard

COMERICA PARK
https://www.313presents.com/events
No events scheduled in May

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM
https://cranbrookartmuseum.org/calendar
May 5 Homebody Artist’s Reception

CRANBROOK- INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE
https://science.cranbrook.edu/visit/events
May 1 One World, One Sky: Big Bird’s Adventure
May 1 Michigan Sky Tonight
May 6-8 One World, One Sky: Big Bird’s Adventure
May 6-8 Michigan Sky Tonight
May 6-8 Birth of Planet Earth
May 6 Pink Floyd-Dark Side of the Moon
May 6-8 One World, One Sky: Big Bird’s Adventure
May 7 Young Stargazers Sky Journey
May 13-15 Birth of Planet Earth
May 13-15 Michigan Sky Tonight
May 13 Pink Floyd-Dark Side of the Moon
May 14-15 One World, One Sky: Big Bird’s Adventure
May 14 Young Stargazers Sky Journey
May 20-22 Birth of Planet Earth
May 20-22 Michigan Sky Tonight
May 20 Pink Floyd-Dark Side of the Moon
May 21-22 One World, One Sky: Big Bird’s Adventure

THE DETROIT ZOO
https://detroitzoo.org/events/zoo-events/
Party for the Planet
May 21 Zoo Brew: For the Birds
May 28-Sept 5 Dinosauria

EASTERN MARKET
https://easternmarket.org/
May 3 Flower Season Tuesday Market
May 10 Flower Season Tuesday Market
May 12 Detroit Kitchen Connect App Workshop
May 15 Flower Day 2022
May 17 Flower Season Tuesday Market
May 24 Flower Season Tuesday Market
May 31 Flower Season Tuesday Market

THE FORD HOUSE
https://www.fordhouse.org/
May 1-31 (Tues) Storytime: Bird Watch
May 3 Preservation Workshop Series: Windows (pt.1)
May 4 Preservation Workshop Series: Windows (pt. 2)
May 5 Preservation Workshop Series: Historic Plaster and Paint
May 6 Preservation Workshop Series: Masonry
May 7 Preservation Workshop Series: History of Residential Painting
May 7-28 Spring Flower Tour (5/7,5/15, 5/21 & 5/28)
May 14 Paint Out! 8am

Do you have something we should add? Let us know!
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on Facebook and LinkedIn.
Home Care With A Commitment To Excellence!
Service Areas Include Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair & Wayne County | Phone: (888) 493-3513
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May 14 Paint Out: Fresh Paint Party 6pm
May 19 Talk: Keep Growing Detroit
May 19-31 Tai Chi for Health
May 23 Preservation Tour for Members
May 24-31 Yoga At Ford House

GREENFIELD VILLAGE:
https://www.thehenryford.org/visit/greenfield-village/events

May 13-15 Day Out w/ Thomas the Train

HART PLAZA
Hart Plaza | Detroit Riverfront Conservancy

May 1 Sunday Brunch at Valade Park
May 2 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Detroit
May 5 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Detroit
May 7 World Labyrinth Day Walking Meditation
May 8 Sunday Brunch at Valade Park
May 9 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Detroit
May 12 Volleyball@ Valade w/come Play Det.
May 13 Charitable Run/Walk
May 14 Sturgeon Day
May 15 Pack Walk with Canine to Five
May 15 Sunday Brunch at Valade Park
May 15 We are Nature: Family Friendly Guided Breath Exploration
May 16 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Det
May 19 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Det
May 21 Dequindre Cut Walking Tour w/ City Institute
May 21 Motor City Singers’ Space Unplugged
May 22 Sunday Brunch at Valade Park
May 23 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Det
May 26 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Det
May 29 Sunday Brunch at Valade Park
May 30 Volleyball at Valade w/Come Play Det

THE HENRY FORD
https://www.thehenryford.org/

Ongoing Events:
Apollo: When We went to the Moon
Allegheny Locomotive
Driving America Films
Dymaxion House
Gravity Racers
Innovation Nation Lounge
Make a Paper Airplane
Model Train Layout
In the Driver’s Seat presented by Brembo
Overland Touring Car
Rosa Parks Bus
Visions of the Future

HOLOCAUST CENTER & MEMORIAL
https://www.holocaustcenter.org/

May 1 Unto Every Person There is a Name
May 1 Yom Hashoah Commemoration

TCF CENTER (FORMALLY COBO)
https://www.tcfcenterdetroit.com/

May 1 NAACP Fight for Freedom Fund Dinner
May 7-8 CanAm Classic Volleyball
May 17-19 RAPID + TCT
May 18-19 Fastener Fair USA
May 21 AFT Michigan 77th Convention
May 21 Come Home DPS/DPSCD Alumni Hall of Fame Gala
May 23-25 Agile and Beyond
May 23-26 Govt Fleet Expo & Conference
May 25-26 Injection Molding and Design Expo

ANDIAMO CELEBRITY SHOWROOM
https://andiamoshowroom.com

May 20 Little River Band
May 21 Herman’s Hermit

Do you have something we should add? Let us know!
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on Facebook and LinkedIn.
Home Care With A Commitment To Excellence!
Service Areas Include Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair & Wayne County | Phone: (888) 493-3513
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ARETHA FRANKLIN AMPHITHEATRE
https://thearetha.com/calendar/
No events scheduled in May

BERMAN CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
https://theberman.org/
May 1 The Conductor
May 1 Three Minutes: A Lengthening
May 2 Haute Couture
May 2 With Slight Steps, Ismail’s Dilemma
  UnRaveling
May 2 Greener Pastures
May 3 The Automat
May 4 The Fourth Window-Amos Oz
May 4 Dead Sea Guardians
May 4 Breaking Bread

JWatch – On Demand
May 8 A Common Goal
May 8 Betrayed
May 8 Holy Silence
May 8 Intelligent Lives
May 8 Love and Mazel Tov
May 8 Powder Keg or The Day We Died
May 8 The New Jew Episode 1-4
May 8 The New Jew Series

CANTON VILLAGE THEATRE
www.cantonvillagetheater.org
May 1 Furteelay Dance-Bhangra Recital
May 6 Steven Page
May 7 Expionage Intrigue- Canton Concert Band
May 6-8 You’re a Good Man Charlie Brown
May 13 & 15 Fiddler on the Roof
May 19-21 Harry’s Angel
May 26-29 The Snow White Variety Show

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
https://www.dia.org/
Detroit Style: Car Design in the Motor City 1950-2020
By Her Hand: Artemisia Gentileschi and Women Artists Italy 1500-1800
Shirley Woodson: Shield of the Nile Reflections
Ofrendas: Celebrating el Dia de Muertos 2022
Call for Entries
Van Gogh’s Artistic Roots: The Hague School
  And French Realism
Asian Pacific American Heritage Month 2022
May 13 Drawing in the Galleries: American Galleries
May 15 Pro Musica: William Bolcom Tribute
May 27 Drawing in the Galleries: Japanese & Korean Art and Indian & Southeast Asian

DETROIT FILM THEATRE
https://www.dia.org/visit/detroit-film-theatre
May 1 Freep Film Festival: The Pez Outlaw
May 13 Donbass
May 29 Nights of Cabiria

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
www.dso.org
May 1 Rachmaninoff: Symphony No 2
May 1 Civic Youth Ensembles Experience
May 4 Detroit Comm Ensembles
May 5 Classical Masters: Haydn, Mozart, and Saint-Georges
May 6 Kings of Soul
May 6 Classical Masters: Haydn, Mozart and Saint-Georges
May 7 Kings of Soul
May 7 Classical Masters: Haydn, Mozart and Saint-Georges
May 8 Kings of Soul
May 8 Classical Master: Haydn, Mozart and Saint Georges
May 12 Bignamini Conducts Beethoven 9

Do you have something we should add? Let us know!
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on Facebook and LinkedIn.
Home Care With A Commitment To Excellence!
Service Areas Include Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair & Wayne County | Phone: (888) 493-3513
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- **May 13**: Bignamini Conducts Beethoven 9  
- **May 13**: Samara Joy  
- **May 14**: Bignamini Conducts Beethoven 9  
- **May 14**: Monique Ella Rose  
- **May 15**: Bignamini Conducts Beethoven 9  
- **May 20**: Thibaudet: Ravel's Piano Concerto in G  
- **May 21**: Thibaudet: Ravel's Piano Concerto in G  
- **May 21**: OM @ The Max: Spring is in the Air  
- **May 22**: Thibaudet: Ravel's Piano Concerto in G  
- **May 24**: Mixed Cultures of Eastern Europe  
- **May 26**: Saint-Georges & Mozart 39  
- **May 27**: Saint-Georges & Mozart 39  
- **May 28**: Saint-Georges & Mozart 39  

#### THE EMERALD THEATRE
[TheEmeraldTheatre.com](http://TheEmeraldTheatre.com)

- **May 28**: Comedy Tour

#### THE FILLMORE

- **May 1**: Mike – Moved to The Fillmore Detroit  
- **May 3**: An Evening with Steve Hackett Genesis Revisited  
- **May 6**: Jesse McCartney-The New Stage 2022 Tour  
- **May 7**: Interpol  
- **May 8**: Action Bronson, Earl Sweatshirt, The Alchemist, Boldy James  
- **May 10**: Simple Plan & Sum 41: the Blame Canada Tour  
- **May 11**: James Arthur: It'll Make Sense Tour  
- **May 13**: Ryan Hurd: tour de pelago  
- **May 14**: Tech N9ne’s ASIN9NE Tour ’22 Tour  
- **May 20**: The Offspring Let The Bad Times Roll Tour with Special Guests  
- **May 21**: Girls Gotta Eat  
- **May 26**: Ray LaMontagne: The MONOVISION Tour  

#### FISHER THEATRE
[https://www.broadwayindetroit.com/](https://www.broadwayindetroit.com/)

- **May 1**: The Band’s Visit  
- **May 3-8**: Anastasia  
- **May 20**: “Weird Al” Yankovic

#### FLAGSTAR STRAND THEATRE
[flagstarstrand.com](http://flagstarstrand.com)

- **May 6**: Joe Pera Spring in the Midwest and Rustbelt Tour

#### FORD COMMUNITY CENTER & PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
[https://www.dearborntheater.com](https://www.dearborntheater.com)

- **May 1**: Dearborn Youth Symphony  
- **May 6**: Dearborn Symphony POPS! Broadway Goes to Hollywood  
- **May 8**: Vanguard Spring Concert w/ Chamber Orchestra

#### FOX THEATRE
[https://www.313presents.com/venues-events/fox-theatre](https://www.313presents.com/venues-events/fox-theatre)

- **May 5**: Mix 92.3 presents Monica & Tank  
- **May 6**: Mother’s Day Celebration  
- **May 7**: The No CAP Comedy Tour  
- **May 8**: An American in Paris  
- **May 10**: Van Morrison  
- **May 20-21**: Joe Rogan: The Sacred Clown Tour  
- **May 26**: Monsta X  
- **May 28**: 105.9 Kiss-FM presents The Comedy Explosion, starring: D.L. Hughley, Mo’Nique  
- **May 29**: Hip Hop Smackdown

---

Do you have something we should add? [Let us know!](#)  
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on [Facebook](http://Facebook) and [LinkedIn](http://LinkedIn).  
**Home Care With A Commitment To Excellence!**  
Service Areas Include Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair & Wayne County | Phone: (888) 493-3513
**FREEDOM HILL (Michigan Lottery Amphitheatre)**
https://www.313presents.com/

- May 21 Whiskey Myers
- May 22 Russ
- May 24 Deftones

**GENITTI’S HOLE-IN-THE-WALL**
https://www.genittis.com/dinner-theater/

- May 7, 14, 28 “Murder at the Mansion”
- May 12 Drag Queen Bingo
- May 19 Stand Up At Genitti’s

**HILLBERRY THEATRE**
www.theatreanddanceatwayne.com

- May 6 The Underground – “Raissoneur”
- May 7 The Underground – “Raissoneur”

**INTERLOCHEN Center for the Arts**
https://www.interlochen.org/concerts-and-events

No shows scheduled in May

**LITTLE PONTIAC ART THEATRE**
https://www.theplat.org/events/

No events scheduled

**MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS**
https://www.macombcenter.com/

- May 7 The Macombers
- May 15 Raedene’s Dancin Stars
- May 18 Arts Academy in the Woods

**MAGIC BAG THEATRE**
https://www.themagicbag.com/

- May 5 Janiva Magness
- May 7 Koo Koo Kanga Roo
- May 7 Mudhoney w/ Easy Action & The Black Clouds
- May 11 Valerie June w/ Chastity Brown
- May 14 Koffee: The Gifted Tour w/ Buju
- May 18 The Dead Tongues
- May 20 Vangogo
- May 21 80’s&90’s: The Mega 80s vs Class Of ’98 Band
- May 29 Lo Moon

**MAJESTIC THEATER**
https://www.majesticdetroit.com/calendar/

- May 3 ASHE
- May 4 Big K.R.I.T.
- May 5 MXMTOON
- May 6 Lights
- May 7 070 Shake
- May 8 Omar Apollo
- May 10 NoCap w/ Big Yavo
- May 12 Testament
- May 13 The Pineapple Thief
- May 14 Jacob Collier
- May 17 Turnstile
- May 18 Symphony X w/ Haken-Trope
- May 20 Hayden James w/Lifted Tour
- May 21 Freddie Gibbs w/Zack Fox
- May 26 Homeshake w/Salami Rose Joe Louis
- May 27 Arkells w/ Mobley
- May 28 Aurora w/Sub Urban

Do you have something we should add? [Let us know!]
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on [Facebook] and [LinkedIn].
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MARK RIDLEY’S COMEDY CASTLE
https://www.comedycastle.com/
May 4  Comics for Levin
May 5-7  Paul Mecurio
May 12-14 Drew Lynch
May 15  Chad Kroeger
May 19-21 Robert Mac
May 22  Shayne Smith-Prison for Wizards Tour
May 26-28 Quinn Patterson

MASONIC THEATRE
https://themasonic.com
May 10 Rupi Kaur
May 21 Tom Segura
May 27 Kaskade Redux
May 29 Drumcode X Movement Festival

MEADOWBROOK AMPHITHEATRE
https://www.313presents.com/events
May 25 HAIM: One More HAIM Tour

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
https://michiganopera.org/
May 10 Dance Film: Matthew Bourne’s The Red Shoes
May 14 X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X
May 19 X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X
May 22 X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X

MICHIGAN PHILHARMONIC
https://www.michiganphil.org/
May 21 The Great American Songbook

MOTOR CITY CASINO HOTEL-Sound Board Bar
https://www.soundboarddetroit.com/default.aspx
May 6 Cat & Nat
May 8 Engelbert Humperdinck
May 13 Night of Knockouts XXI
May 19 Tamar Braxton
May 26 After 7 and Jon B

MUSIC HALL CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
www.musichall.org
May 1 Puppetart Presents: Kolobok
May 15 Michael Bolton
May 16 Tanec – “The Soul of Macedonia”
May 19 Buddy Guy
May 20 My Name is Not Mom
May 22 Somebody Loves you Mr Hatch
May 27 Million Dollar Quartet
May 29 Momix – Alice
May 31 Freestyle Love Supreme

PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE
www.pineknobamp.com
May 27 AJR
May 29 Halsey: Love and Power tour w/ Beabadoobee & PinkPantheress

REDFORD THEATRE
www.redfordtheatre.com
May 14 Old Heart - World Premiere
May 15 Old Heart – World Premiere
May 20 Beverly Hills Cop
May 21 RoboCop

Do you have something we should add? Let us know!
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on Facebook and LinkedIn.
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May 1-22 The Bikinis

May 1 Anjelah Johnson-Reyes
May 4 OMD In The Valley Below
May 7-8 Jim Jefferies
May 12 Earthgang
May 14 Marc Maron
May 18 The Gilmour Project
May 21 Small Town Murder
May 22 David Spade
May 29 New Found Glory
May 31 Orville Peck

May 14 Sunset Boulevard, Dirt Tribute to Alice in Chains
May 15 Craig Strain Orchestra
May 20 The Iron Maidens, Burning Witches
May 21 Thornetta Davis, Wheeler Band, Nicky T & The Snake Charmers
May 27 The Lucid w/Vinnie Dombroski (Sponge) David Ellefson (Ex Megadeth)

May 1 Gradually, Then Suddenly Film Screening
May 7 Centennial Ship Masters Ball
May 14 Palmer Park Walking Tour
May 21 R.J. King Book Talk & Signing

Macomb County:
Stahls Automotive Museum
Ann Arbor: Hands on Museum
Muskegon: USS Silversides Submarine Museum
Lansing: Michigan History Center
Burton: Sloan Museum

May 3 The Veer Union Late Night Savior Heartick
May 4 Exotic Legends Male Review
May 5 Davey Suicide, The Funeral, Portrait, Oh! The Horror
May 6 Larry McCray – The Stone Blossoms
May 7 Stormstress-Cyadine-Second Salem, Deadlight Holiday, Shadow’s Reflection
May 12 Danielle Nicole Band, Kathleen Murray

May 7 Earth, Wind & Fire Live in Concert
May 21 Tacos & Tequila
May 27 Steve Martin & Martin Short

May 12 Danielle Nicole Band, Kathleen Murray
May 14 Sunset Boulevard, Dirt Tribute to Alice in Chains
May 15 Craig Strain Orchestra
May 20 The Iron Maidens, Burning Witches
May 21 Thornetta Davis, Wheeler Band, Nicky T & The Snake Charmers
May 27 The Lucid w/Vinnie Dombroski (Sponge) David Ellefson (Ex Megadeth)

May 1 Gradually, Then Suddenly Film Screening
May 7 Centennial Ship Masters Ball
May 14 Palmer Park Walking Tour
May 21 R.J. King Book Talk & Signing

Macomb County:
Stahls Automotive Museum
Ann Arbor: Hands on Museum
Muskegon: USS Silversides Submarine Museum
Lansing: Michigan History Center
Burton: Sloan Museum

May 3 The Veer Union Late Night Savior Heartick
May 4 Exotic Legends Male Review
May 5 Davey Suicide, The Funeral, Portrait, Oh! The Horror
May 6 Larry McCray – The Stone Blossoms
May 7 Stormstress-Cyadine-Second Salem, Deadlight Holiday, Shadow’s Reflection
May 12 Danielle Nicole Band, Kathleen Murray

May 7 Earth, Wind & Fire Live in Concert
May 21 Tacos & Tequila
May 27 Steve Martin & Martin Short

May 12 Danielle Nicole Band, Kathleen Murray
May 14 Sunset Boulevard, Dirt Tribute to Alice in Chains
May 15 Craig Strain Orchestra
May 20 The Iron Maidens, Burning Witches
May 21 Thornetta Davis, Wheeler Band, Nicky T & The Snake Charmers
May 27 The Lucid w/Vinnie Dombroski (Sponge) David Ellefson (Ex Megadeth)
May 14-15 Meijer Gardens Michigan All State Bonsai Show
May 14 Gallery Walk
May 14 Japanese Tree Lilac
May 14 Family Fun with Ficus
May 14 Yews as Bonsai
May 14-15 Bring your Own Tree Workshop
May 15 Japanese Scroll Paintings: Symbolism And Bonsai
May 15 Japanese Black Pine
May 15 Spruce & Juniper Forest
May 18 From Pebbles to Boulders
May 19 The Art & Architecture of Lansing Bus Trip
May 21 Bees and Biscuits
May 21 Japanese Tea Ceremony in the Teahouse
May 22 Inside the Japanese Teahouse
May 26 Art Journaling
May 26 Spring Colors Living Wreath

LIVINGSTON COUNTY EVENTS
https://www.americanatowns.com/livingston-county-mi/events/

May (1,7,8,14,15,21,22,28,29) Race for Ukraine 1M 5K 10K 13.1 26.2
May 1 Burns Park Run
May (1,8,15,22,29) Howells Sunday Farmers Market
May (1,8,15,22) Holly Farmers Market
May (3,7,10,14,17,21,24,28,31) Dexter Farmers Market
May 3 Sierra Ferrell
May (4,7,11,14,18,21,25,28) Ann Arbor Farmers Market
May (4,7,11,14,18,21,25) Chelsea Farmers Market
May 4 May The Fourth:A2-D2 Spring Concert
May 4 Black Opry Revue
May (5,12,19,26) Milford Farmer’s Market
May 5 Gilmore International Keyboard Festival
May 6,7 Island Time 24H, 12H and 6H Run

MACOMB COUNTY EVENTS
https://living.macombgov.org/Living-Events

May 1-26 Basic Drawing w/ Diane Harper
May 21-22 Higher Orbits Go For Launch!
May 28 Show Me the Money Day – Remembering & Recognizing

MICHIGAN FUN
https://www.michiganfun.com/events/

May 5 Great Lakes Mega Meet – Novi
May 7 Tulip Time – Holland
May 7 Michigan Brewers Guild Spring Beer Festival-Traverse City
Relevar Metro Detroit Events Calendar: May 2022

May 13 Durand Railroad Days-Durand
May 20 Lake Orion Flower & Art Fair
May 20 World Expo of Beer-Frankenmuth
May 21 East Lansing Art Festival
May 21 World Music Series-Rogers City
May 26 Old Fashion Days-Muskegon
May 27-30 Balloons Over Bavarian Inn-Frankenmuth
May 27 St Mary’s Polish Country Fair-West Bloomfield
May 28 Alma Highland Festival
May 28 Dick Berg Memorial Weekend-Rodeo – Gladwin
May 28 Jackson County Parks-The Cascades
May 28 Memorial Day Weekend Arts & Craft Show – East Tawas
May 28 Petosky Stone Festival -Eastport
May 28 Sumpter Country Fest – Belleville
May 28 Dog Bowl – Frankenmuth

May 18 2022 Great Lake Quarter Horse Show
May 19 Wits Workout: Bright Ideas
May 23 Mindful Mondays: What is Anger?
May 23 Surviving & Thriving on a fixed Income
May 24 Sleep Education for everyone
May 26 2022 All Morgan Horse Show

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR ADVENTURE CTR
https://www.michigan.gov/oac

May 13 Rum-running Stories

MICHIGAN STATE UNIV EXTENSION
https://www.canr.msu.edu/outreach/events

May 2 Mindful Mondays:Relax: Alternatives to Anger for Parents & Caregivers
May 3 Wits Workout:Comforts of Home
May 3 Changing Negative Self Talk
May 4 Be Kind to your Mind
May 5 Diabetes Personal Action toward health
May 5 Wits Workout: Out with the old and in With the new
May 10 Diabetes Prevention Program
May 11 Laughter is the Best Medicine
May 12 Wits Workout: Giddy for Green
May 12 Protecting your Identity
May 14 2022 Apple Blossom Classic
May 15 Hanami Spring Picnic 2022
May 16 Financial Preparedness for Disasters

MICHIGAN SPEEDWAY
Home - Michigan International Speedway
(mispeedway.com)

No events scheduled

OAKLAND COUNTY EVENTS
https://www.oaklandcountymoms.com/calendar-2/

May 1 Oak Park Daddy Daughter Dance
May 6-7 Kensington Metro Evening on the Farm
May 8 Indian Springs Mother Day Wildflower Walk
May 12 Kensington Metro Evening on the Farm
May 13-15 Kensington Hayride Adventure
May 14 Kensington Family Chow Time at the Farm
May 14 Troy Comm Center Family Night Out
May 19 Meadow Brook Garden Club
May 20 Meadow Brook Garden Club
May 20-21 Kensington Evening on the Farm
May 26 Kensington Fun on the Farm
May 27-28 Kensington Family Chow Time at the Farm
May 28-29 Kensington Hayride Adventure

PORT HURON
https://www.bluewater.org/things-to-do/points-of-interest/

May 5 Clay Days Bicentennial Clay Twp
May 5 Badges & Bras – Alexanders-Marysville
May 7 Harbor Beach Can II Can Fishing Tournament-Harbor Beach Marina
May 13 Port Huron Art Hop-Port Huron
May 14 Lexington Fishing Tournament

Do you have something we should add? Let us know!
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on Facebook and LinkedIn.
Home Care With A Commitment To Excellence!
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May 14 Lisa Mary on Stage-Mariner Theater
May 20-22 St Clair River Marblyeye Classic
      St Clair Boat Harbor
May 21-22 Spring Fling-St Clair Kennel Club
      Dog Show – Goodells County Park
May 21 Brass Transit-The Musical Legacy of
      Chicago- Lexington Village Theatre
May 28 Lizzie Grace Trio –The Mariner Theatre
May 28 Your Generation -Lexington Village
      Theatre
May 29 Know Your Ships-Book Signing
      The Mariner Theatre
May 30 Harbor Beach Memorial Day Parade
      & Service – Memorial Park
May 30 Memorial Day Parade Lexington

THE ROBOT GARAGE
https://www.therobotgarage.com
Weekly programs for children
Inspiring the Innovators of tomorrow

RUNNING ATHLETICS
https://runsignup.com/

May 1 Cinco de Mile- 5K Fun Run Detroit
May 1 2022 Annual Burns Park Run Ann Arbor
May 1 Sprout Love Spring Fling Move-A-Thon
      Dexter
May 4 ON Demo Run & Fun  Northville
May 7  I Ran the D  Detroit
May 7 Chasing El Chavo 5K  Armada
May 7 Joe Sazyc Memorial 5K  Detroit
May 7-8 Kim Behn Memorial FunRun Marysville
May 7 Wixom Derby Day 10K,5K & 1 Mile Fun
      Run  Wixom
May 7 Race for Recovery 5K Run/Walk
      Westland
May 8 Mother’s Day Time to Teal 5K  AnnArbor
May 14 AHCS Athletics 5K  Auburn Hills
May 14 Washtenaw County Heart Walk 5K
      Ypsilanti
May 14 Croswell Library:Parks & Paths 5K

May 14 Moonlight Bootlegger 5K  Northville
May 15 Upland Hills Fun Run 2022  Oxford
May 15 Dragon Dash 5K Lake Orion
May 19 A Last Lap w/ Miss Lori-A “My K” Event
      Port Huron
May 21 1st She’s Got Grit 5K Run/Walk
      Ann Arbor
May 21 Clarkston Family Farm 5K Chicken Run
      And Chicken Little Run
May 21 Algonac High School-Color Out Cancer
      Run
May 21 Safari Run To Uganda  Ann Arbor
May 22 Run United  Columbus
May 28 1st Onward & Upward 5K Walled Lake
May 30 Port Huron Memorial Day Run
May 30 Hartland Memorial Day Run
May 30 Grosse Isle Memorial Day Run

SUBURBAN COLLECTION
SHOWPLACE
https://suburbancollectionshowplace.com/

May 5 Great Lakes Meet Scrapbook
      Convention
May 13 Motor City Comic Con
May 18 Great Design in Steel - 20th Anniversary
May 18 CTI Symposium 2022 – Automotive
      Drivetrains, Intelligent, Electified
May 20 International Gem & Jewelry Show

WAYNE COUNTY EVENTS
https://www.waynecountyevents.com/

May 7 Wreaths Across America Mobile Exhibit
May 7 Give A Stitch Club Meeting
May 7 Moreland Garden Club Plant Sale
May 14 Ceramic Jewelry Workshop
May 19 Airstream Rally
May 19 Give a Stitch Club Meeting
May 21 Maker Faire Wayne County 2022
May 26 Ladie’s Night Out
May 27 Music at the Arboretum:NEO Dixie

Do you have something we should add? Let us know!
For additional news and happenings, follow Relevar Home Care on Facebook and LinkedIn.
Home Care With A Commitment To Excellence!
Service Areas Include Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair & Wayne County | Phone: (888) 493-3513
CANADA:
The Colosseum At Caesars Windsor
https://www.caesars.com/caesars-windsor/shows
May 12 Avril Lavigne
Oil Museum of Canada
May 12 Virtual Talk: The Curious Life of Canada's First International Oil Baron
Stratford Festival
https://www.stratfordfestival.ca/Visit/
May 3,5,7,9,11,13,14,16,18,20,24,26,28,30
Chicago
May 10,17,18,20,24,26,28 Richard III
May 14,17,19,21,25,26,27,31 Hamlet

EVERY DAY FUN:
C.J. Barrymore’s
Zap Zone
Galaxy Zone
Midway Sports & Entertainment
Jungle Java
Paradise Park
Ideal Escape Rooms
Evolution SportsPlex
The Play Ground
Sport-N-Fun
MI-Combat
Detroit Dart Club
Legoland Discovery Center
Sea Life Aquarium
Kart 2 Kart
Rochester Play
Flipspot Gymnastics & Cheer

MUSEUMS OHIO
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame
Franklin Park Conservatory
Cleveland Museum of Art
A Christmas Story House
National Museum of the US Air Force
Toledo Museum of Art
American Sign Museum
Cincinnati Art Museum
Pro Football Hall of Fame

METRO PARK EVENTS
Go to their site for events
Sample of events:
Hayride Adventures
Superhero’s Daycamp
Family Farm Tours
Friday Night Voyageur Canoe
Full Moon Hike
Monarch Walk and Talk
…and many more activities
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